
ARP ON THE STRIKE.

The Georgia Philosopher Talks About the
Chicago Trouble and Denounces Debe.

[Atlanta Constitution.]
I came up the road from Atlanta

yesterday with Captain Dick Hargis,
the tall, sycamore of Nancy's creek.
Captain Dick is one of the genial con-
ductors of the State road, and as he
took a seat behind me I said: "What
is the matter with you? Are you not
conducting this train?" "No," said he,
"I've struck-and I'm still striking-
striking for home. This is my off day.
I am glad I don't live up yonder among
those strikers. I tell you what, major,
if this government is saved from ruin
it will be saved by the people of the
South. Our native born population has
got respect for law and order and fair
dealing, but them fellows up there
haven't got a bit. Their motto is rule
or ruin; give us what we demand, or

we will take it. As fast as one strike is
settled there is another on hand. and it
is ruining the country."
A couple of Micniganders asked

Captain Dick if he thought the big
strike would get down here in Georgia.
"'No," said he, "we Southerners have
done had our big strike and got enough
of it." "When was that?" tbey asked.
"About thirty years ago," said Dick.
"It was an awful big strike and lasted
four years, and we got licked. The
yanks hired about 2,000,000 of foreigners
to put us down, and they did it, and
they and their sort are now trying
theirband on the people who hired
them. That's what's the matter." One
of the gentlemen ventured to ask him
what our people thought of Coxey and
Kelly and their armies. "b, we don't
care anything about them," wiid the
Captain. "They are part of the same
crowd that the North inherited from,
the war. They came down here at the
tail end of Sherman's army and plun-
dered all this beautiful country, and
never left a pig to squeal nor a chicken
to crow. They liked the business then
and they like it yet. I see that Coxey
cost our government $80,000 while he
was in Washington, but there's no tell-
ing how much they cost the country
they passed through. Before the war
we would have called them vagrants,
-but some Northern preachers and edi-
tors sympathize with them and say it
is only a sign of discontent. That's
what's the matter-discontented be-
cause I've got something that I worked
for, and they want it, and I won't give
it to them. The yanks taught them
that it was no crime to r*b us, and now
they are robbing them. You know that
Solomon or somebody said if a man
sows wind he will raise a crop of whirl-
wind. No, gentlemen, as sure as you
are born the South will have to save

this country from anarchy, and she can
do it. We didn't have but ,about half
a million of fighting men in the other
big strike, and we killed more than
that and put $800,000 on the pension
list, and then it took a million more to
whip us, and so you ean imagine what
we can do now since we have raised
another crop." And Captain Dick
gritted his Confederate teeth and rolled
his big Confederate eyes all round in

s their sockets.
Well, we have been amazed at this

last big strike and we did sympathize
with the railroads and the people who
suffered, but we didn't feel very much
concerned until the embargo-on our
watermelons reached us. it is just as
Powderly said in his speech last Tues-
day in New York: "Every strike
against railroads is a strike against the
whole country. Our railroads are so
essentially connected with the life of
the nation that when you stop one of
these great arteries you stop the flow of
the nation's life-blood. Personally, I
do not believe in strikes. I have always
advised against them."
Good for Powderly. But this new

leader, Debs, has the instinct ofa brute,
He would see thousands of workmen
thrown out of emiployment and their
families suffering for bread, and com-
merce paralyzed just togratify his own
ambition. And what is it all about?
Just because the Pullman company
offered its employes wages which the
workmen refused to work for, aad so
they were paid off and discharged.
This was their legal right. Now, Debs
orders a strike on every road that hauls
a Pullman car, and hei stops long train

-loads of live stock where they cannot
get either food or water, and his hench-
men actually prevent hundreds of pas-
sengers-men, women and children-
from getting food or water in the town
where they were derailed. He has sentI
his agents all over the Eastern States
to induce the employes to come into a
universal strike and let labor whip
capital for good and for all time. How]
far be will succeed, we cannot divine,
but the reply of the Jersey City men
was admirable:
"We have done well to keep our

places and our wages these hard times,
for we are assured that our railroads
have not earned a net dollar in the last
six months. No, we will notjoin you."
This strike is the out-crop ofanarchism.
It comes from the same lawless spirit
that caused the assassination of Lincoln
and Garfield and Mayor Harrison and
Carnot. It leads to arson, pillage and
the destruction of property. It causes
thousands of workmen in other indus
tries tobe thrown out of employment.
and their families to suffer. If this1
strike continues a monthb the strikers
themselves will lose hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, the railroads will lose
millions and the commercial public
hundreds of millions.

Is there no power in a Republican
government to stop these outrages and
punish the ringleaders? If not, then
let us have a military despotism and t
be done with it. Our courts have beene
our bulwark and our pride. They are
slow, but they have been sure and we
have felt secure under their protectioit
to life, liberty and property. But these
men laugh at courts and scorn the law.
They substitute anarchy and violence t
for law and reason. By way of apology
for them it is said that the masses ofC
the strikers are bulldozed into it by y
their leaders, and that not one-tenth of
them are really in favor of it. This can- t
not be true, for we read that the police ri
of the towns and the seurf and scum of
every community are on their side.
The spirit of anarchy is all over that
land and thbeir desire isto have a divide. C

.
Politicians have pandered to this law-i
less element for their votes, and it is
through them that the police got their
appointments to office. Look at the
police 'of New York city, as exposed by
Dr. Parkhurst. Sixteen millions ofi
dollars of blackmail paid them in two t
years by lawbreakers for hush money.
Look at the exposure on Ward island,~

whbere thbe officials have plundered and
robbed the noor lunatics and idiots of
their supplhes and put the money in
their pockets. Their brutality to these
helpless creatures, it is said, nearly
equals that whbich Ben Butler exposed
at the Tewkesbury almsbouse, where
it was proven that some of tbe dead
were skinned and tbeir hides tarnned
into leather and made into shoes. Just
as Tammany runs New Ye-rk through
the ballots of foreigners a::ri vagabonds,
so do politicians fill the otliees in all
the cities and large towns of thbe Northi.
Verily they have sown the wind and
are reaping the whirlwind. It is fo.r

-this reason that Powderly said in his

speech at Prohibition park: "There is
no help for it but for the government to
seize the railroads and the coal and
iron mines and operate them." But
what next? If lawlessness drives the
government to that extremity, where
would it stop? Wouldn't the goveru-
ment have to seize all the factories and
run them, too? The lawless element:
and the spirit of anarchy would still be
unsubdued.
May the Lord have pity upon those|
peope up North who have to suffer and!|

endure from contact with such an ele-
ment. There are some good conserva-
t.ve people up there. I know several,
but take it all in all, it is the finest
missionary field in the world, and I
wish that we had some to spare to send
them. They are our brethren, and if
we can do anytbiig for them we ought
to do it. BILL ABP.

NEWBERUY COLLEGE.

Summer Educational Reunions and Other
Interesting Matters About the

Institution.

College reunions, or educatienal
mass-meetings, under the auspicesof
Newberry College, will be held dur-

ing the summer as follows:
Orangeburg county re-union, in

charge of Rev. Dr. Hawkins, at Mt.
Lebanon church, Saturday, the 11th
of August.

Georgia reunion, in Effingham
county, at tbenezer, Thursday, the
9th of August.

Lexington and Newberry counties'
reunion at Little Mountain, the sec-
ond week in August, date not yet
named.

Edgefield county reunion at St.
Mark's church, on Wed-,esday, Au-

gust 22nd.
The purpose of these reunions is,
1. To afford an opportunity for

the former and present students of
the college to meet in social gather-
ing, and have an enjoyable time
with one another, their friends and
the friends of the college.

2. To create a greater interest in
the cause of Christian education by
stimulating the people to found and
maintain good home schools, and by
encouraging them to support with
patronage and means the high schools
and colleges of the church, male and
female.

3. To publish the advantages of
Newberry College as the right place
for young men seeking a thorough
college education.
In brief, the purpose of these

meetings is the promotion of Chris-
tian education in general, and the
interests of Newberry College in
particular.
The past success of such gather-

ings is an earnest of the large at-
tendance and great interest that will
characterize them this summer.

The Keller Memorial.
The new building, to be known as

the Feller Memorial, is now going
up, and will be completed by Octo-
ber 1st. The cost, including furni-
ure &c., will not be less than $5,-
500. About $3,000 of this amount
s in hand. The summer months in
South Carolina and Georgia are not
hought to be expedient seasons for
soliciting money for -charitable pur-
poses; but in the present prospect of
ood crops and better times, it will
e a proper time for the friends of
he college to indicate to the under-
igned what they will give towards
his building by the first of next
ovember.
About seventy-flve studients of the
ollege have generously agreed to
aise and pay over, October 1st,
~300 toward supplying the building
rith the needed appliances. This
'Volunteer Fund" should meet a

rompt response from those who are

~olicited by these students.
The Bachelor of Science Degree.
Until now the college authorities
ave not felt justified in establishing
his course of study. But with the

greatly improved facilities for the
tudy of chemistry, physics, geology,
ineralogy, botany, &c., which the

~olege now affords, the science

~ourse with the degree to which it
eads is regarded as wise and neces-
arv. This feature should commend
he college to the patronage of all
rho are seeking a scientific training
n connection with a literary and
lassical course of study.
The Preparatory department will

e under the principalship of Mr.
rthur Kibler, A. M., an alumnus of
e college, class '84. Prof. Kibler's
years' experience in school work

~ives the assurance of a thorough
nd satisfactory management of this
epartmnent.
The reduction of the expenses of
e college session, through the
eap price of board, secured by
eans of the boarding hall, brings

be cost of an education within the
each of many heretofore debarred.
he entire cost of a student in the
ollege department need not ex-
'eed S125.00. In the preparatory,
epartmnent the expense will be con-
iderably less.
The "prospect of a large enroll-
ent of students the coming session
;hopeful; with earnest work from
e friends of the college the number

f students ought to be greater than
ny preceding session.

:. BREAST .

MOTHEWIS FRIEND" Men" ve
cfered child-bearing woman. I have been a

id-wife for many years, and in each case
where "Mother'sIfriend" hadbeeniused ithas
accomplished wonders and relieved much
angfering. It is the best remedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the riefr that

alone. Mas.MMontgomery, Ala.

go through the ordea wttayp and
"E' Argusville, N- D.

U7sed Mother's Friend before birth of my
eighth child. wii never ceeIt rs.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on reept
afprice, $1.50 per bottle.I
BRADFIELD) REGULATOR CO-,

S- P1 PI
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM
d- Makes

Marvelous Cures
a- in Blood Poison
00-Rheumatism

dpr and Scrofula
brlsrdSIoo deintte.t ar:v

*'P. P. P. purifies tbe-blood. builds up

srength to weakened nerves expls
P "dieas g,if Ptien. health and

agbnnf"drnhero icknOes. go
eafirt prevase.

Por pr!mnar 3 ndaroy.an.d tertiay
Ladies wose%stm pois n re-

d ythepsi
bloo d aki M ases,like

dp" botches.epimples. old chronic ulcers.
- tetter. sad ha boleryie,,e ay~, tithoutI.ear0o,dP- :%t%'1Cj'on.1h'tP. P. P. thetbbest

dp-- blood purifier in the world,and makes
dp_.positive, speed7 and Permanent cures

in all cases.

Ladies whose sstems hare poisoned
iand whose bloe i in an mpure Condi-
tion due to ienstrual irregularities,
re ecul arlyeneatd by the won-

dP- aerul tonIc andeblo%V1 ceansing pror
g2ooerties of P. P. P.-Prickly Ash,

Root and Potassium.

SP=WG-.rLD, No., Aug. 14tb. 1893.
se he highest terms of

. ird from my own personal

T baowledgienwas aMeted withheart
do disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for

i-et 35 years. was treated by the very best
d, adsoianm spe t hundreds ofdol-

e suchV own remedy with-
tt t op 'gal rvle. I have only taken

e ne bottle of your P. P. P., and ca
up 00 tttheerfuley w It has done il more

of w e oodtnan anything Ihave overtaken.
ican recommend your medicine to all

afe r ufforers of the bove diseases.
MRS. X. 3di. YEARY.

ride o Springveeld. Green Cotlnty, Mo.01iiiiii~~iiiiii
d otes from Excelsior.

The barbecue given by Messrs Kibler
and Koon here Saturday passed off
quietly. Several candidates were on

dd, and some speaking was done
during the afternoon. Politics has be-
coirie such a common thing now a days

till the people have become tiredof
listening to a candidate when he gets
up to tell the people what all he will do
if they will jut vote him in office. One

of the candidates who is out for Couity
Supervisor while speaking Saturday
afternoon told the people if he was
elected be would give them roads to
ride over tbat would be perfectly smooth
and wouldn'tJar them any. This can-
didate is wanting an office.
Rev. J. A. Sligh was also called on

and be gave the people a eod round
sensible talk. Dr. D. H. Werts intro-
duced the speakers to the audience.
Mr. Sligh then introduced Dr. D. H.
W ers. shere was a large crowd prest
ent and good order prevailed during
the entire day. Very little blind tiger
was on the grounds, and what there
was they kept very quietly.
Mr. Marion Miller and family, of the
Walton vicinage, have been visitiga
relatives in the community.
Mr. Jan. D. Kinard filled his ap-

pointment in th e astheran church at

pak Sunday. lreoenson
Some fw of he bo s oardth
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Pimples, Blotches -

and Old Sores
Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles 4

Are entirely removed by P.P.P.
-PikyAsh. Poke Root and Potas-
the greatest blood purider on

earth.
AzRDEm, 0.. July 21, 1891.

KESFIRS LIPPYA'. BRS. Sava;.;t 4
Ga.: D EASinsiI bought a botLe of -4

your P.P. P. at Hot Springs,Ark..and ,W
it has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Send three bottles C. 0. D.

RespectfuUy you
T ON

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.

Capt. J. D. Johnston. -. r

To" Vl whom 0t "aoncern: I berer-
bj testify to the wderul proerties -.4
oP. p.p -o erupt'on of the skin.I

suffered forseveral years with an un-

sightly and disa'ee''bleeruption on
myLace ,tiovery.known reme-dyb,tcinanutl P.P. P. was used, '

and am now entirely cured.
(Signed by) L D. JOHNSTON.

Savannah. Ga. -40
Skin Cancer Cured.

TlemonyfromzeMayor of&quin,Tez. -4

SiqutTs., anuay4.1893.
MESSRSIAP IR01B,o Savrannah,-

Ga.: GenleAen-I have t;led your P.
P. P. fur a disease ot the skin,.sal
known as skin cancer,of thirtyTyeaS'T -.dp-
standing and found great rellef: It
purifie1 tie blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease -w4j
and prevents any sDreading of the
sores. I have taken fiveor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and stomach _4
troubles. Yous t

.

oUST
Attorney at Law.

B a BIO0 DISOUS0 1080 U. -49
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

LippmaWn's Block,Savannah,Ga

One Woman's Experience.

A womanly woman will be womanly
everywhere and under all circumstan-
ces, and her influence Is sure to-be felt
beneficially. One woman's most unique
expe: ience of life for a year in a Michi-
gan lumber-camp is most charmingly
told in the exceedingly interesting
article. "In and About a Lumber
Canp" published in the August num-
ber of Demorest's Family Magazine;
and after reading her vivid descriptions'
of the life of the lumbermen and the
modus operandi of "logging," illustrat-
ed with superb half-tone pictures, one
feels thoroughly posted about' this
picturesque though laboriods industry.
But not every lumber camp is blessed
with the mlnistrations of a trained
nurse. Under the apt title "Golden
Silence" a pathetic story of a deaf mute-
is told, and incidentally one may learn
the method by wbich these unfortu-
nates communicate with their fellow-
beings. Chauncey Dept w, Marshall
Wilder, Beatrice Harraden, and several
other famous people tell some of the
funniest stories they have heard.
"How to Read and Write in Cipher"
will furnish entertainment for many a
summer or winter evening; and %A
ummer Girl" shows up a new speci-

men of thbe genus. "The Flower Garden
in August" furnisbes many excellent
suggestions for the care of flowers in
midsummer; and an especially timely
paper in "Sanitarian," entitled "Visit-
ing the Sick," should be read by every-
one, also the illustrated article on
"Holiday Comforts," for now is the
time t.o enjoy them. In fact, these in
addition to the stories and the bright
matter in ' Chat" and "Society Fads"
makes this an ideal midsummer numn-
er; and, as usual, the departments
abound with valuable suggestions and
information. This "all around" family
maazine is published for only $2 a year
by W. Jennings Demorest, 15 .E. 14th
St., New York.

A Boy CarriedI Off By an Ape.*

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat says
this incident occurred at Butterville,
Id., 6n June 27th: This morning as
the Hall Circus was preparing the
opening of the side show, the big gorilla
made bis escape. While his keeper
was feeding him he sprang against the
age door, and in an instant was out.
I'be keeper was overpowered by the
monster, which ran out on the grounds,
and picking up a small boy he made
for the woods. A big crowd was soon
in pursuit with guns, clubs, and dogs,
and when the beast was overtaken no
ne dared to shoot for fear of killing

the child. Two bulldogs were set on
he gorilla, one of which he killed al-

most instantly. The other gas so
frightened that becould not be induced
to go near him. By this time his

keeper succeeded in getting hold of his
hain. Another threw a strong rope

over his head, and he was overpowered
and safely lodged in his cage. Aside
from a few scratches the boy was noti
injured. Koko Mongo, the gorilla,
when the boy was taken near thbe cage
after he was agaIn in confinement,
ade all kinds of faces and antics as if
oexplain his fondness for the boy.

If you would have an abundance of
dark, glossy hair, if you would have a
lean scalp, free from dandruil and
rritating humors, or if your hair is
raded and gray, and you would have
itsnatural color restored, use Ayer's

Flair Vigor. It is unquestionably the
est dressing.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
Shortness of Breath, Sweli-

ing of Legs and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of the heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I was treated by the best phy-
sicians in Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs,
without benefit. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
aiso his Nerve and Liver Pills. Af-
ter beinnina to take them ifelt better! I
contnued taking them and I am now
in better health than for many years.I
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga.|
D. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggistssellt at $1, 6 bottles for $5. or
by th Dr. ies Meica Co., Ell hrt.ide

FOR SiAL BY12 ALD..TRUGITS I

State Campaign Days.

Aiken. Wednesday. .July 18.
Edgefleld C. H, Thursday, July 19.
Lexington C. H., Friday. July 20.
Winnsboro, Tuesday, July 24.
Columbia, Wednesday, July e5.
Or-ingeburg, Thursday, July 26.
Newberry, Friday, July 27.
Laarens, Saturday, July :.-
Union, Tuesday, July 31.
Spartanburg, Wednesday, August 1.
Greenville, Thursday, August 2.
Pickens C. H., Friday, August 3.
O~Conee, Monday, August 6.
Anderson, Tuesday, Ausust 7.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 8.

Faith in the Mad4tone.

AUGUSTA, Ga., July 10.-Mr. J. A.
Rodgers of Johnston, S. C., passed!
brough Augusta to-day on his way
loine fromfHarlem. He bad with him
>is two little Rons, Irwi3 and Rodgers.[be lads had been bitten by a mad
log at their honie. Their father im-
nediately started with them to Rev.
qr. Fuller's at Harlem. Mr. Fuller
as a madstone. This was applied to
;be wounds of one of the lads. The
itone stuck twelve hours and to the
wound of the other it remained seven
bours.
It is believed that both boys are now

beyond danger of hydrophobia.
Baby Mrdered by an Infant.

LLaurensville Herald, 5tb.]
A little negro babe aged about nine

months was knocked in the head and
instantly killed hy its nurse, a small
boy about four years old, on last Tues-
day. Wben ques-tioned as to why he
killed the babe the little fellow said he
was tired of nursing. A small hoe was
the instrument used and after knock-
ing the babe in the bead the little ras-
cal threw it out of the door. They were
children of tenants living on Senator
Irby's plantation.

A Cow's Course Dioner.

The Indianapolis Journals says that
a week ago Col. William Pollock of
Deer Creek, Ind., while hoeing corn,.
hung his vest on the fence, the weather
being extremely warm. A cow in an
adjoining field came along and deliber-
ately chewed up the garment. In the
pocket were two lead pencils, a tooth
brush, two paitsof spectacles, an ounce
of quinine, some silver change, and a Ra

bottle of blood medicine, all of which
went into the voracious maw of the
bovine. The cow is still alive.

There Now, Mrs. Partington!

The Mosquitoes have overturned the q

Nicaraguan government and are now 0

in power. V

Jane M-tyrant, colored, of George- I
town, has received $4,402 26 hack i
IoDey for pensians. Her huband

foughtin the Federate army. She will
also receive $12 a month as long as she 9
remains a widow.

Mr. W. W. Thompson, the slayer of a
Mr. Rowell, the Greenwood editor,
has been admitted to bail by Judge pMcGowan in the sum of,-3,000. The 1

application was made on the testimony
taken at the inquest. Mr. Thompson
was represented by two attorneys.
It is important to keep the liver and

kidneys in good condition. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the remedy for invigorat-
ing these organs.

The July government report indicates
a wheat yieid of 382,000.000 bushels, a
corn crop of 2.001,000,000 bushels and
an oats crop of 609,000,000 bushels. The
wheat yield is as small as that of 1801. a

11
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian HaIr Rene-

wer is, unquestionably, the best~ preser-.
vative of the hair. It is also curative
of dandruff, tetter, and scalp affee-tions.

DR. HATHAWAY & GO.,
.gSPECIALISTS~

(Regular Graduates.)

Are the leading and most sucesssful speciaitt an.
will give you help-

Youngandrmld.
die aged men. Tr
suIts ha flow.
ed our treatment, a

varied and eUce5
in the se ofrs-Live methods that
we atone own and

- control for alt dis-
Sordersof amen who~have weak. unde-

- veloped or d is-
eedaorgas or

rom errors of
outh and excess
rwho are nervous
d imegt, d

~llows and the
Scontempt of their

r ~ friends ancdads
oguarautee to all patients rf they can posesblyse restored, our own exclusive areatment
wilt afrord a cure.j
WOMEN! Don't you want to get cured of that
weaknes with a treatment that yound us a

ncnt haa cured others. whynot you? Try it.
CATAR, and diseases of the Skin, Blood.
Eeart, Liver and Kidneys.
STPHILIS-The most rapid,.safe and effeetive-emedy. A compiete Care Guaranteed.
SKTr DISEASES of all kinds cured where
nany others hav-e failed.
tNNATURAL DISCTIARGES promptly
tured i afew dars. Quick, surec and safe. This
ncludcs Gleet and (onoriiea.

TRUTIi AND FACTS. a

tav fed to c ure at the hands of oer specia
stra-d medicalcnitts

RREEMfER that there is hope
'or Yx .3. Consult no other, as you tmay waste valua'ole
ine. jhtain our treatment at once.
Beware of frt-e and c-henp treatments. we give
h est andmtost ecientitc treatment at mori rate
rtces-as low as enn be don~e for se and sk i!ful
eatment. FREE consultation : the ottice or

osl3. A home treatmt ra he gien in am'irt
of rs >en:orStorBkinsk -o. 11fr .Men
rondene ansered pomptl.r. Biness strictly con

Ion. Rlefer to our patients, barJks and business mn

Md.ress or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.
IS 1-2 Sectr Eread Srest. ATLANTA. GA

&maks eomirle mltThis tr
great Temperance Drink gl'ves pleas-
ore andihealthtoeverymemberoftne
ramily. A 25c. package makes 5 gal-
lons. Be sure and get the genuine. I

Sold everywhere. Made only by d<
The Chas. B. Hires Co., Philada, o

PAINTING,
rhe Best Season for Painting i

H Houses.
TH OUTSIDE OF THE BUILD-

inlgs should be painted during .

Autumn or Winter, or early Spring. t
H-ot weather injures tile paint by dry- jIi
intr in the oil too quickly; then the
paint will easily rut) off. But whenythe paint is laid on during cold woather, q
it hardens in drying, and is firmly set.

JULIUS GARRETT,
A Mute Plmter. C

Wh

/ A

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitel
and Children. It contains 3

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot
It is Pleasant. Its guara
Millions of Mothers. Casb
-the Mother's Fri-and.

Castoria.
"Castoriaisso well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A.. AncHa, X. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelli.,ent families who dc rot keep Castoria
within easy reach." ,

CARELoS AarYN, D. D.,
New York City.

TEM CENTAUR

KEY& CC
DISfILLERS At

R OLD FISHIONED NOR
COHN AND RYE W01Il00Mpn ,i
We make a specialty of pure goods for pri
recognized as standard: and we sell nothil

)rs of the Celebrated KEY Brand of old fast
randy pac-red in cases of one dozen bottles.

N. C. "Poplar Leg" Corn Whiskey,
Rye Whiskey. $2.00, accorcing to al
Apply Brandy, V2.00.
Peach Branky, *2.75

Extra chaige foi
We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of

Larts ready for use, at low prices.
Can make special prices on barrel shIpme

fold Corn Whiskey, ripened and mellowed
ate use.

'DETT PAYS TH RRIGH1
Md for Catague and ses What o# Ca SM

M00= S71T o 3n1-

itiag of 11urvau,
edstead& Vash- .

and- worth $/5; as
'RICE sw$5 ~ t q
X) other Lr
ults, all prices.

$69.*$37Just to introduce them.
No P:efg t paid on this Or.
gan. Guaranteed to be a

~,1uOO odrgan or money re-

ifegant PIlush PARLOR MlITS, consistli
ISofa, Armi Chair, Rockh" Cliiir, D)ivan,
d 2 sIde Chairs -worm $45. Will deliver
to your depot for $8.- hsN.

piecesof
I ware, winl

be deliver.ed to yourde it for
on~$12

##price5.
th -all aitt-aientis, for
--ONLY 5l8.5--
4lvered. to your depot
The regular price of ti
UGGY is'65ito 75 ddliars.
e mam.utwcrurer pay.e all
eexpenses and 1 Mil thAm
you for 5442373-d guarantee every one a
rgain. No frelght paid
thisBuggy

A *63O PIAN0

Send-for catalogues of FurrIture, Cooking
oves, Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Organs, 1.
es. Tea Sets, Dinner Sets. Lamps, &c., and
LV'E MONEY. Address

.F.PADGETT'"JgatT

-DEALER IN--

008 BROAD ST.,

Augasta, Ga.
lie Largest Liquor House in

the South.
hoice Brandies, Wines, Gins,
Rums and Liquors of

Every Description.
ail Orders Receive

Trompt Attention.

M. L DOUCLAs
$3 SHqEa.JE G

FRENCHI&ENAMELLED CAlf.~4.5NECALF&KAN6AIIL
- *3.509POLICE,3 SoLES.

2.* BaYScnitSHoEs,
-LADIES-

Beca,weare SEND FOR CATALOGUEW- LDOUGLAS,-

BROCKTON, MASS.
on
can saemoney by urchasing W. L.
3ecuse wearethe largest mia ufacturers of

vertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
e value by stamping the name and.price on
bottom, which protects you against high

ices and the middlemnan's profits. Our shoes
ual custom work in style, easy fitting and
~aring qualities. We have them sold every-
ire at lower prices for the value given than
y other make. Take no substitute. If your
~aler cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

O0 in money: also other
valoable premiums to

BIDO rnd guessors. BASE
BALL Enthusias

s is your opportunity. See offer HoME
4D COUNTRY MACAZINE. Price Z,e. All
:wsdelers or533Eastl1 th n'reet, Yew York.

"FL.Y-FIEND"
illpositively protect Hdrses and Cattle
m any annoyance from Flies, Gnats and
isecs of every kind, improves appearance
the coat, dispensing with fly nets Recomn-
ended ny thout-ands. Try it and be con-

ned. Price of "Fly-fiend." including brush,
irt cans. $I 00; half-gal!on $1.75; one-
lIon $2.50- onie gailon will last three
tadof horses or cattle an entire season. Bee
are of imitations, Address
rescnt Mfg. CoM 29 ninanea DA,Pila.

at is

ier's prescription for Infants
either Opium, Morphine nor
It is a harmless substitute

hing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
ntee is thirty years' use by
)ria Is the Children's Panacea

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recomended
your 'Cestoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beefiLcia
resilts."

Evwr, F. PARDz, X. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

CoxpAv, '7 MUaa y Srar, Nzw Vonx Crrr

. Statesville, N.U.,
ID JOBBERS OF

TH CAROLINI HAND MADE

IND PEACH BRANIES.
vate use and medical purposes. Or brands er
g but h1g)i grade goods. We are sole proprie
Joned Hand Made Corn Whiskey and Appl
W quote as follows. in lots 1 to l0 galb:

61.25 to $3.00, according to age.
,e.

kegs and jugs.
1,2, 4,6,8caozen bottles to case. in pints, and

it. We have the largest stock in the country
by age, and especially recommend It for pri-

COLUMBIA & GREUiELE R-ULRDAD.
samustvl enee P W. B4u51 r JMid

Reuben Fiter., 9i.SrW4r.

Condensed Sekedule In ESleet June 17, '94.
Trains .un by 75th Meridian Time.

STATIONS. Daly.

Lv. Charleston ............ ......17.14 am"Columbia.............. ..A1140 am
"Prosperity ................. k!.-.55 pm

Ar. Newberry................. 1.10 pm
Ar. Ulinton .... (E., Sun).................2.35 p m
- Laurens.... (Ex Su). ........ 3.19 p Ia
" 5Ninety-Six........... . .16 pm
" Greenwood..................2.52 pm
" Hodges.........................315pm
"Abbevle......................3.55pm
"Belton ........................ 4.03 pm
"Anderson.......................433 p mn
"Senec i.. .....................5.4fpm
"Walua ........................6:5 pm
" Atlanta..... ..................110.20 pm

b'1'TLUN. INo. 12.
Lv. Walha11a.....................i035 am

-Seneca .......................
"Anderson.............

Ar. Donards......................Il'.1pm
lCr. Abhevnl............ .........jli.0 am

-Hodges.. ...................... 12.:5 in
" Greenwood....................112.5 pm
" iinety-Six...................1.32 pm
^Laurens (Er Sun)........1--0m
"Clinton lExSun).........1.0a
'Newterry ....... ............ .3pm
"Prosperity................... 2.15 igmAr. Columt.ia.................... 4.1L pm

".Q.a.e......................... 845pm
Between Anderson, Belton and Greenville.

Daily.1 Daily.
No..|. STATIONS. No. 1i.

3.08 p. inLv..,Anderson....Ar1207Tpm
4.05 p.m ".... Beton.........."L.45am
4.25 p. m" ... .Wlfiam.ston........lSamn
431 p. ml"....Pezer.........'" ll.0Sam
5.15 p. mjAr ... .r Greenl1e.....L1 1015am

Richmaond and Danville E. E.
(Between Columbia and Ashevrille.)

Daily. Dail-y. Daily, Daily,
No. 13.1 No.15.1 STAWONs. No. 16.INo. 14.

7.15a.m:......LvCffarleston.sri.....5pmn
.... 7.00 a.m.LvJak'vileAr10.15a ....*.
.......1145a.mj "~ Savannah " h530.aal....
11.z.7li 5.10 a.mnLv.Coimbiaar1 1.20pm! 3.55pm
12.10pm 5.50 a.mj " ..ston... 12.:.Cjim 3.10: m
1.2ppmi 6.53 a.r,r- ..Santuc.." 1~l.5epm 200';m
1.55pmI 7.10 a.m "'.3Union..... " R10pmI 1.i0pmn
2.16pmI 7.30 p.m -' ..Jonesville "'.44ppm12.40pm
2.25pm 7.43 p.nl" . Pacolet... "f10.33pm1:2.2Ipm
2.50->,m 8.10 p.m ArSpart b'g'Lvj1005pm LAam
6.20pm 11.20 p.n. ArAshieville Ly| 7.u0pm 8.44'ara
Nos. 11 and le are solid trains between Charles-

ton and Walhalfla.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. and C. division,

northbound. 4.01 a. in., 4.11 p. mn., 6.22p. m3., (Ves-
tibuled Limitedl; southbound, 12.57 a. mn.,2.0'p.
mn., 11.37 a. mn., (Vestibuled Limited): iesi-
tound. W. N. C. Divisten, S.1 p.m. for Header.
sonville and Asheville.
Tra!ns leave Greencille, A. and C. Division,

northbound. 3a.m..5(b p.m., and 5,30 p.u.,cVis-
tibuled Limited); soutlfbound. 1.5ea. 1.., 4.10 p.
in.. 12.28 p. in., Westliuled Llnztdd.
Trains leave Seneca. A. and C. Difision, nort-h-

bound, 1.40 a. mn.and 1.35 p. mn.; southbotnd, 3.61
a. m. and 5.45 p. in

-PULLMAY SEETICE.
PuHmnan Palace Sleeping Cars on Traias 35

and 36,37 and 38, on A. and C. Division.
Trains 13 and 16 caury Pullman Sleg,ers be-

tween Jacksonville and Hot Springs.
W. H. GREEN, SOL HA..iS.

Gen'l Mg'r. Trittc.Egr.
Washngo. D. 6.

V. E. McBEE; G4u'1-Sipt., fgolumhfia. s..C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARi)WClI,Gen'1-P'ass. Agt., Ass't Gen1 Pass. Ag1.

Wasaington, D.C. AtTidia.a Ga

R. C.WILLAMS
FURNITURE IDEALER

UNDERTAKER,
MA.IlhT ST RET

NEWBERRY, S. C.
VIRGINIA COLLEGE

For YOUNG LAIES, Roanoke. Va.
Opens Sept. i2. 1$i95. One of the~ leading

schools for Young Ladles in the South. Msg-
nilieent buildings, all modern improvements.
(ampus ten acres. Grand mountain sceni ry
in va.ley of va.. famed for healt h. European
and American teachers. Full course I:n art
and! Music unexcelled. Pucils from seventeen
Sates. For catalogues address the President..
W. A. HARR[EN, D. D)., Roanoke. Va.

CAN YOU WRITE?
If you ec n we wii: give you a

FOUNTAIN PEN FREE
Caried in the pocket. Always ready for use.
The Hlolder is of hard rubber perfectly
formed and finished. Tbe F- ed isof the most
approved pattern. (the same ned in a pen
costing $2.00.) insnrlug an even flow and no
leakage. The Point will write an<1 !ast near-

lv ac long as gold. F.ach pen is fililed with
he be.'t ink and tried before sent out. NOW
FOR THE PLAN. Send us 25 cent.s in ic and I
2c stamps or silver, for a half year's sub-
scription to VIRGIiIA, a beautifully llus-
trated, 24 Page monthly magaszine, with ex-
cellent information for the ofmce, parlor, bed-
room, dining-room. kitchen, farm and gar-.!
den, with just wit and humor enough to
drive away the blues.
'Don't pat it off but wrte to-day and yo.lwill have both the pen and magazine promit1-
ly. Address,

.VIRGINIA PUBLIsHING CO.,.
BlCHMOND,'VA.

IUGMor1,h in-- ;abit Cured in
isto2se dav.. . >aytlleuresL

FIM ConV8 and PFdMa Rallrua1j
To Savannah. Jacksonville. St. Augustine

Ocala, Tampa, Orlando. and all
Florida Pionts

Fi,r-: riv-.:February 2. 1994.
SOTHROU.Is. Tjt.AT% TR41X TRAIN

-1'.0. 3 -. No. 33. No. 37.
Lv New berry.... 2:fa pm

A IS41' ..........pim
ColUnabla..... .411rn 5. 0 a m 12p0'Pm

Ar Ilen ikn . .. 2tA p rn 651 am 133 p m
Fairrax. z 41 a 7 45 a m 2 L3pm
Allendale ..... ...... 6 55 pm
aanpton . 9.51 a m.

"Yemaskee....... 10 30a m ......

BIleaufort...... . ...... 1129 am
Port Royal... ...... 1145a m ......-

"Savannah.. 30am 10OaM 400pm
Ar Brun5wieI.- 11 eOam ...... 850 pm

Jacksonvile.. 0 am 155 pm 900 pm
Lv 4 40 am 8 t0am 4 10 pm
-St. Augustirel-5oam 340pm ......

"Fernandlna_ t 9 1.5 amis"inV a fn 4 10pm .....

LvJacksonville 930am 215 p m 930 pm
Ar Wale:o........ 1. 46 a m fl20pm 1203 a m

GahieLviiie... 12 5; p i t.5 z5 pm ...... -

." %ilverSpring 13 pm totOpm
Lv - - 51pl m to6Opim ......

A r Ocala............. 20spim 6i6pm 214 am
"Homosassa.... 6 45 p m
ArWldwood. 2.9pm t09pm 332am
"(rlan-do...... 2p ...... 7 55 a m

"UiuterPark.. 550pm ...... 1130am
Ar Lacoochee ... 3.56 p m 18 11 pm 501am
" Tarponzp'ngs19 p m.......SOam
"St.e'etersurgilO40p m . 935am
"Tampa.... 5 45p m tIO25 pm t7 45am
LvJacksonville 930am, 632pm
ArTallahassee.. 3.Ppim 1245 am

RiverJunct'n 515pm
South of Columbia. Train% use 90th Merld.

lan lime. North of Columbia Trains use 75th
Meridian Time.

t Daily except Sunday. s Sunday only.No.35 carries through Sleepers to St.Au-
gustine.
No 37 Sleepers Jacksonville and Tampa.
Close connection at Savannah with efa

Steamship's Elegant Steansers for New York,
Philadelphia and Boston. Also with Mer-
chants' and Miners-,tesmships forBaltimore.
Connections at Tampa for Steamships to

Key Westand Havana, also for Steamers to
t. Petersburg, iraidentown and all Manatee

river poinis.
Connections at Jacksonville for all points

on East Coast Line. and with the Jackson-
ville, Tnm_pa and Key West Itailway, and
St. John's River -teamers. Also for New or.
leans, only litie witn tnrough Sleepers.
Connection at River Junction for Chatta-

hoochee River Steamers.
The Florida Central & Peninsular Railroad

is the Ureat Trunk Line of Florida, and
reacues all principal points in the State.
r-end for best indexed map of Florida to

A 0. MAC DONELL,
General Passenger Agent, Jacksonville.

N. F. PENNINGTON, 1: N. FLM.ING,
Tramc Manager. Division Pkas.Agt,savannah.

Ticket Office at Savannah. Cor. Ball and
Bryan StW. Ticket Office at Jacksonville
or. iay and Hogan :s".

SEABOARD AIR LINE.-Short line to
Norfolk and Old Point, Va., and Columbia,S. C. New line to Charleston, S. C. Effet July

2, 1893.
NORTHBOUND. SOUTHBOUND.

No. 38 No. 131 Easte'n Time No. 117 -NO-41
Daily. Daily. 1except Atlanta Daily. Deny.
680am 505pmilv Atlanta ar 73(bm 64.VmU Depot etytm
00am 8 13pm 1v Athens ar 6l7am 5pm
111am 9 l1pm ar Elberton lv 5 99- 4(fti
12 15pm 10 0Opm ar Abbeville l 427am 3WPM
12 46pm 102pm ar Greenw'd 1v 4 M -241pmn
I10pm ilOpm7ar Clinton lV 3am I 45pm

332pmjI22:3&m!ar Chebter ar! 2 7am IlL45am5 00pm 1 1 5ftmnlar XienW~ 1v1250am,10 law
6l5amar PAleigk 6v8p30pmtain arHenderuonIv 6 !3pm p
9 pm m ar Weldon lv team p

I p am arfCeburgir 247pm50pm1 0mwarMon lv 1057am105n
.

6 15e.arR Igh 1 0p

5lXtImor*!v 942am
741*pmar PhiladellIT 720am

Itt 5pm ArXewYorkIv 12 15&m
500am lar Charlotte 6v:300pmI
9 00am ar Wilm''n lv1 5OPM1

2 Mpm lIv Clinton ka I30pm
242pi arNewberryIv 2 2-

35jp arProsperity 12p
S0i IarColumU.ia tv 111m

5 5p p ar Sumter lv9948am
8 4,p 7Ma pm arCharlestonlvi 7 1
753pm p arDarli t 12 705am

925am IvWeldon(a) ar: 521pmISUam,:arPorturm'thar: 3lpml11l 45am; V Nerfol I 117 301p

500amarBCalott lv 10pm
91047amlar PWilm'g-n lv 441m[

120pm arNewberylvt' 1
4 15pm ar Cortumbialv 9 1
54lpamariumter lvll953mm
840pm aar leonklv 715em .

7653pm larDrlingt'nly 800am 0m
9625am lvWeldonta) ar: 700pm1

Wsli3gm:arPortse'mhoaCo TrikN. 3
ad11 4u:nNerolkdwtPulma bu3tsleig
cars m!rrflbetenAlna aWrl -n~a
P 7la fep0ar ca rslt betweeWa30pm g-
toand aNewYorkro cart W10pm an

Portsmuth: leePingsh(car! am n il

asington SmotC.Train'sNos.24ad41cry hog
cas betwee Atlanta and CWaston

0. V. SMITH. Traffic Mange.
JOHN C. WINDER, Gen'l Manager.

H.W.B. GLOVEE. Div. Pass. Agent. Atlanta.

ATANIC COAST LIlo!.-
FAST"LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia andUpper
South Carolina and North Carolina

and Athens and Atlanta.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

GoING WasT. GOING EasT
No.52. No.58.
*am *pm
7 00 Lv....Charleston..Ar. 840
840 " ...Lanes............ " 700

1105 Ar....Columbia......Lv. 4 20
pm
1229 " ...,Prosperity..-- 251
1243 " .....Newberry...... 42%
1 30 "..Clinton......... " .1 5
241 " ....Greenwood.... "1245
309 " ......Abbeville...... " 1215

am
5018 " .......Athens........ " 1005
74:. ".....AtlaBta....." 730

pm am
620 " ...Winnsboro...." fl 40
830 " .....Charlotte...." 930
pm am
4 24 " ...Anderson..... " 11 15
5 15'"...Greenville... " 10 15
8 10 "...Spartanbung" 10 00
1022 " ..Hendersonvle" 748

11 2u "...Asheville... " 6 50
.Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid trains between Charles-

tonandClinton,S. C.
H. M. EMERSON, Ass't Gen'1 Pass. Agent.

- T.M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.Jr. R. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.

PARKER'S -

HAIR BALSAM-Cle*nses and beautifies the hair.
Fromotesua lxuiatpgowt.
Eair to its Youthful Color.-
Cus scalp di.eases a hair fallig.

me,andIl.weat le

Use Parker's Ginge. Tonic. It cares the worst Cuh
Weak Ing. DebiliV, Indigestion, Pain,Take in time.t0cle.

IN OTegonlgsue curefr yCer,.

- z..g.sAgents..$75
a week. Ezelus teritory. The
mpMd DishWbew. asbealie

- dihesf a family iena ainate.
wbe,ri.ses andiesc.

withoet weWg sthe hands. You
hebee, tse-Medese

"bUPlD rest. Brighs, polished dishe.
aiim and ebeerfal wives. No msided

W .Zamitme@g., Sssa Na. Ii, ehumb...,
LYOEsN5o agents. We sellfro

'sale Pteee. Ship fee-
exaatnsatton befeae-esaleOur at 44 saa e

aaents sell for735. orat55amasagents sl
for 5100. ours at540 wood--rims, 25 lbs., same as any

8125 wheel. 12 styles SIti to W10.

ACME ROADSTER $5
Guaranteed same as agents sell for 875 to IS.

ACME ROAD RACER, 25 lbs.
WOOD-RIMS, $88

Perfect lines. perfectateering.Dperfeetadjusanent.Guaranteed same as agents sell for SiS and 813.
Written warranty with every machine Eveytm
you buy a.bicycle throughanagentyou payll toi
more than our wholesale price fors same goality.

It costs about as much to sell bicyclesthog
agents and dealers as It does to make them.Le
Drudence and economy sugpest the better wayan

bay from us direct at wholesale prices,IHlustr'ated Catalogue free.

ilAcm. Cycle company,

RM. ROIIE & KIBLER,
PaySICians ,nd Surgeon;.
Ofnece-Main Street; Boom 14, over

Boozer & Gonana' store.


